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β–Naphthalene sulphonic acid (β–NSA) doped polyaniline (PANI)–flyash (FA) com-
posites have been prepared by chemical oxidative polymerization route whose con-
ductivity lies in the range 2.37–21.49 S/cm. The temperature dependence of electrical
conductivity has also been recorded which shows that composites follow Mott’s 3D–
VRH model. SEM images demonstrate that β–NSA leads to the formation of the
tubular structure with incorporated flyash phase. TGA studies show the improvement
in thermal stability of composites with increase in loading level of flyash. Complex
parameters i.e. permittivity (ε* = ε′- iε′′) and permeability (μ*=μ′- iμ′′) of PANI-
FA composites have been calculated from experimental scattering parameters (S11
& S21) using theoretical calculations given in Nicholson–Ross and Weir algorithms.
The microwave absorption properties of the composites have been studied in X-band
(8.2 – 12.4 GHz) & Ku–Band (12.4 – 18 GHz) frequency range. The maximum
shielding effectiveness observed was 32dB, which strongly depends on dielectric
loss and volume fraction of flyash in PANI matrix. Copyright 2011 Author(s). This
article is distributed under a Creative Commons Attribution 3.0 Unported License.
[doi:10.1063/1.3608052]
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent times, the development of electrical and electronic devices has lead to a new type of
pollution commonly referred to as electromagnetic interference (EMI). This is a serious concern and
affects the life time, efficiency and the safety operation of many electronic devices. In order to avoid
such problems, all electronic equipments must be shielded against electromagnetic aggressions.
Generally metal, metal oxides and magnetic materials are used for this purpose which has certain
limitations. Inherently, conducting polymers (IPCs) along with their wide spread applications in
organic light emitting diodes (OLED)1 polymer solar cells,2 antistatic coatings3 and electro chromic
devices4 are also finding their application as shielding materials for electromagnetic radiation.5
Composites based on polymers like hexagonal–ferrite/polymer, metal/polymer composites and sin-
gle wall carbon nano tube–epoxy composites5, 6 have been reported by many research groups for
this purpose. Conducting polymer composites/blends of polyaniline, polypyrrole and polyethylene
dioxythiophene with different dielectrics TiO2, flyash and ferrites like γ –Fe2O3, Fe3O4, of Fe-Ni
ferrites have been prepared by different methods.7–9 These composites of conducting polymer have
prolonged their sphere and currently finding their application EMI shielding technology.10
There is growing concern with respect to topics related to the environment. Coal–burning
thermal power plants produce large amounts of flyash (FA) as a residue. In order to minimize these
residues, FA has been used in construction, agriculture, metal recovery, water and atmospheric
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pollution control.11 There have been many experiments on FA for technical studies and possible
applications. Electrically insulating nature of FA, makes it desirable to regulate conductivity of
polymer composite.8, 9 In the present study, waste FA has been incorporated in polyaniline by insitu
polymerization. The addition of FA results in an enhancement of microwave absorption with an added
advantage of industrial waste utilization. The paper reports the electrical and microwave absorption
properties of polyaniline–flyash (PF) composites prepared by insitu emulsion polymerization of
aniline with FA in the presence of β–NSA. The different compositions have been prepared by taking
different concentrations of FA in PANI. From the observed results, it has been concluded that PANI–
FA composites have better EMI shielding properties, reduction of skin depth and radiation scattering
by FA constituents. The shielding effectiveness value upto 32dB (PF13) has been achieved, which
strongly depends on dielectric loss and volume fraction of FA in polyaniline matrix.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
A. Materials
Aniline (Loba Chemie, India), β–naphthalene–2–sulfonic acid (β–NSA, Himedia, India) and
ammonium persulfate (APS, Merck, India) has been used in present study. The aniline monomer
has been purified by distillation under reduced presser before use. The other chemicals used are of
reagent grade and used as received. Aqueous solutions have been prepared using double distilled
water having specific resistivity of 106 cm.
B. Synthesis of polyaniline–flyash (PANI-FA) composites
The chemical oxidative polymerization of aniline to prepare PANI–FA composites has been
carried out in the presence of FA particles and β–NSA as the dopant without an external template.
This method belongs to the self assembly process12 because β–NSA work as dopant and template
functioning at the same time. A typical preparation process for PANI–FA composite is as follows:
0.3 M solution of β–NSA and calculated amount of FA has been homogenized for 2 hrs to obtain
a uniform suspension containing FA particles. To this, 0.1 M aniline has been added and stirring
continued for another 1h to form an emulsion. The aniline–β–NSA mixture containing FA particles
has been cooled in an ice bath for 2 hrs before oxidative polymerization. Finally the oxidant APS
(0.1 M) has been added drop wise to the above solution keeping the temperature of the reactor at 0◦C
with vigorous stirring for 9–10 hrs. The green polymer precipitates so obtained have been treated
with methanol. The resulting precipitate has then been filtered and washed thoroughly till the filtrate
became colorless and then dried at 60–65◦C in a vacuum oven for 24 hrs. Throughout the experiment,
the molar ratio of aniline to β–NSA and APS has been retained at 1:3 and 1.0 respectively. But
the concentration of FA particles has been changed to understand the effect of FA particles on the
morphology, structure, electrical properties and shielding effectiveness of the resulting PANI–FA
composite tubes. Several compositions having different AN: FA weight ratios i.e. 1:0, 1:1, 1:2 and
1:3, have been prepared and designated as PF10, PF11, PF12 and PF13 respectively.
C. Characterization
The morphology of PANI–β–NSA tubes and its composites have been examined using scanning
electron microscope (SEM, Zeiss EVO MA–10). The SEM samples have been prepared by dispersing
the powder in iso–propanol using sonification and placing small drops of the suspension on silicon
wafers and sputter–coated with gold before analysis. The semi crystalline nature of PANI–β–
NSA and PANI-FA composite has been confirmed by X–ray diffraction (XRD) studies13 carried
out on D8 Advance X–ray diffractometer (Bruker) using CuKα radiation (λ= 1.540598Å) in the
scattering range (2θ ) of 20◦–80◦ with a scan rate of 0.02◦/sec and slit width of 0.1mm. The electrical
conductivity of PANI-FA composites have been measured by a standard four–probe technique using
Keithley programmable current source (Model 6221) and nanovoltmeter (Model 2182A) attached
to a digital temperature controller (Lakeshore 331) and a cryocooler from 285–70K. For electrical
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conductivity measurements, rectangular pellets (13x7mm2) have been prepared from powder sample
using rectangular die and hydraulic press at compression pressure of 5 ton. Four ohmic contacts
have been made on each end of pellet using silver epoxy paste. Thermogravimetric analyzer (Mettler
Toledo TGA/SDTA 851e) has been used to measure the thermal stability13 of the material under
inert atmosphere (flowing N2 gas) in the temperature range 25–800◦C. The samples have also been
studied by UV–visible (Shimadzu UV–1601) spectrophotometer.13 Electromagnetic shielding and
dielectric measurements have been carried out using Agilent E8362B Vector Network Analyzer in
the 8.2 – 12.4 GHz (X-band) and 12.4–18GHz (Ku–band) microwave range. Powder samples have
been compressed in the form of rectangular pellets (∼2mm thick) and inserted in copper sample
holder connected between the wave–guide flanges of network analyzer.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The PANI–FA composites have been prepared by in–situ emulsion polymerization using AN–FA
as dispersed phase and water as continuous phase. Due to its amphiphilic nature, β–NSA molecule
(with hydrophilic SO3H head and hydrophobic tail) possesses surfactant characteristics and easily
forms micelles in aqueous solution. As mentioned in the experiment, FA particles were dispersed
in β–NSA aqueous solution before polymerization. As a result, micelles containing FA particles
form in the reaction. These micelles have core–shell structure where FA particles are allocate as a
core of the micelles due to their hydrophobic nature while β–NSA is regarded as the “shell” due
to its hydrophilic group –SO3H. Further, aniline reacts with β–NSA to form an aniline/β–NSA salt
via an acid/base reaction. The aniline/β–NSA micelles act as a soft template with the formation of
oil in water type emulsion. Thus, the formed anilinium cations might be absorbed on the plane of
those core-shell micelles to form spherical micelles by aggregation. At the same time, free aniline
existing in the reaction solution might diffuse into those micelles to form aniline-filled micelles.
Thus, those micelles containing FA with or without free aniline act as templates in the formation
tube like structure of polymer composite.14 The attached –SO3H groups impart additional dopant
property to β–NSA. The addition of water soluble oxidant i.e. APS initiates the polymerization
which only took place at the micelle–water interface.15 As the polymerization progress, the micelles
containing FA particles would become bigger spheres by accretion16 or rods–fibers by elongation,17
depending upon the local reaction surroundings. The oxidation of aniline leads to formation of
anilinium radical cations which subsequently combine with another unit to form neutral dimer.
Further oxidation of this dimer leads to the formation of a trimer, tetramer and finally the formation
of polymer composites. The above scheme suggests that PANI and FA assemble polymer composite
in tube like structure through a self assembly process. If this were the case, the FA particles would
be detected in the wall of the polymer tubes. Schematic representation of incorporation of FA into
polyaniline matrix is shown in scheme 1. The presence of flyash particles in polymer matrix is
confirmed by the X-ray diffraction patterns of the composites.
A. Conduction mechanism
The room temperature conductivity of composites (Table I) decreases with increase in FA–
Aniline weight ratio i.e. from 21.49 Scm-1 (PF10) to 2.37 Scm-1 (PF13). This can be ascribed to the
transport obstruction due to charge carrier scattering, offered by insulating FA phase. The temperature
dependence of conductivity has also been studied in the temperature range of 70 to 285 K. Figure 1(a)
shows that conductivity increases with temperature like conventional semiconductors. Therefore, we
have tried to find suitable models that are available for explaining the transport behavior of disordered
semiconductors. The responses of the samples have been analyzed under both Arrhenius18 as well as
Variable range hopping (VRH)19, 20 transport regimes. The Arrhenius–model correlates the conduc-
tivity with temperature (T) and activation energy (EA) as: σ = σ0 exp (−EA/KBT) whereas in the
VRH model, temperature dependent conductivity (σ dc) can be expressed as σ = σ0 exp[(−T0/T )γ ],
where To is the Mott characteristic temperature and is a measure of the hopping barrier. The pref-
actor ‘σ o’ represents conductivity at infinite temperature. Their values are determined by density of
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SCHEME 1. Schematic representation of (a) Polymerization of aniline containing the FA particles using APS as oxidant in
the presence of β–NSA leads to formation of PANI tubes and (b) the interaction of the microwave with the polymer composite
resulting in attenuation due to scattering with the FA particles.
localized states at Fermi energy [N(EF)] and localization length (α-1). The exponent (γ ) can be
related to dimensionality (d) of the transport system as: γ = 1/(d + 1) where d equals to 1, 2, and 3
for the 1D, 2D and 3D transport systems respectively. Figure 1(b) shows that the plots of ln σ dc versus
T-1 have been linear only in high temperature region and fits poorly at low temperatures, indicating
the inapplicability of Arrhenius model. However, when plotted under Mott’s regime all samples
show linearity with various fit parameters. It has been observed that for pure PANI (PF10) sample,
plots of ln σ dc vs. T-1/4 shows poor fitting as compared to ln σ dc vs T-1/2 indicating applicability of
1D–VRH. However, in case of PANI–FA composites, linearity fit factors for ln σ dc vs. T-1/4 plots
have been better than that for ln σ dc vs T-1/2 plots. Therefore, 3D–VRH seems to be the appropriate
transport mechanism. The choice of proper transport system has also been ascertained by measuring
the slopes (which represents exponent ‘γ ’) of reduced activation energy21 versus temperature plots
on logarithmic scale.13 This change in transport mechanism (by incorporation of FA) from 1D to
3D VRH may be related to the morphology of the composites. The various factors like reduction
in tube length and increase in tube diameter (SEM images), incorporation of insulating FA flakes
between PANI chains leading to increased disorder (X–ray diffractograms), and decrease in doping
level and effective conjugation (UV–Visible results), may hinder the preferential charge transport
along tubular direction, making 3D hopping more probable than 1D transport. The Mott parameters
(‘To’ and ‘σ o’) for 3D–VRH are given by22
T0 = λα3/kB N3D (EF ) (1)
σ0 = e2(Rhop)2νph N3D (EF ) (2)
where, νph is phonon frequency (∼1013 Hz), λ is dimensionless constant (∼18.1), α-1 is the local-
ization length and N(EF) is the density of states at the Fermi energy. The hopping distance (Rhop)
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TABLE I. DC Conductivity, activation energy and Mott’s parameters of PANI–FA composites.
Sample σ σ 0 T0 N(EF) Rhop Whop
(S/cm) S/cm) (K) (eV–1 cm–3) (A0) (eV)
PF10 21.49 138.34 970.32 7.97 x108 220.50 0.018
PF11 17.06 269.55 15954.88 4.89x1023 307.31 0.017
PF12 7.04 248.99 44002.13 1.77 x1022 704.77 0.038
PF13 2.37 138.19 74587.44 1.04x1023 452 0.025
FIG. 1. (a) Variation of conductivity (σ ) as a function of temperature in the temperature range 285–70K for PANI–FA
composites. (b) lnσ versus 1000/T (c) lnσ verses T-1/2 (d) lnσ verses T-1/4.
and hopping energy (Whop) are given by following expressions:23
Rhop = [9/8απkB T N3D(EF )] 14 (3)
Whop = [3/4π (Rhop)3 N3D(EF )] (4)
Therefore, N3D(EF), Rhop and Whop can be calculated from the observed values of To (using equation
(1)–(4)) and assuming α-1 to be ∼3Å i.e. width of aniline monomer unit. The calculated Mott
parameters are presented in table I. The data shows that To increases on increasing the amount of
FA in the composite. This is again related to the insulating nature of FA phase and consequent
obstruction of charge flow. The calculated N(EF) decreases in going from PF10 to PF13 which may
be related to the decrease in concentration of charge carriers. The increase in hopping distance and
hopping energy may be related to increase in system disorder.
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B. Electromagnetic shielding & dielectric studies
The EMI shielding effectiveness (SE) of a material is defined as the ratio of transmitted power
to incident power and given by SET (d B) = 10 log{PT /PI } = 10 log{ET /EI } = 10 log{HT /HI }
where PI (EI or HI) and PT (ET or HT) are the power (electric or magnetic field) of incident and
transmitted EM waves respectively. The total shielding effectiveness can further be divided into three
components SET = SE A + SER + SEM where SER, SEA and SEM are shielding effectiveness due
to reflection, absorption and multiple reflections respectively. The scattering parameters S11 (or S22)
and S21 (or S12) of a two port network analyzer can be related with reflectance and transmittance
as, T = |ET /EI |2 = |S21|2 = |S12|2, R = |ER/EI |2 = |S11|2 = |S22|2. The absorbance (A) can be
written as, A = (1 − R − T ), Here, it should be noted that the absorption coefficient is given with
respect to the power of the incident EM wave. When SEA is ≥ 10 dB, SEM is negligible.23 Therefore,
SEM vanishes and SET can be conveniently expressed as: SET = SER + SE A. The relative intensity
of the effectively incident EM wave inside the materials after first reflection is based on the quantity
(1-R). Therefore, the effective absorbance (Aeff) can be described as Aef f = (1 − R − T )/(1 − R)
with respect to the power of the effectively incident EM wave inside the shielding material. Therefore,
it is convenient to express the reflection and effective absorption losses in the form of -10log (1-
R) and -10log (1-Aeff) respectively24 which give SER and SEA as SER = −10 log(1 − R) and
SE A = −10 log(1 − Aef f ) = −10 log(T/1 − R). For a material, the skin depth (δ) is the distance
up to which the intensity of the electromagnetic wave decreases to 1/e of its original strength. The
δ is related to angular frequency, relative permeability and total conductivity (σT = σdc + σac) i.e.
According to electromagnetic theory, for electrically thick samples (t>δ), frequency (ω) dependence
of far field losses can be expressed in the terms of total conductivity (σ T), real permeability (μ′),
skin depth (δ) and thickness (t) of the shield material as:24
SER(d B) = 10 log




SE A(d B) = 20 t
δ
log e = 8.68 t
δ
(6)
The σac and δ can be related to imaginary permittivity (ε′′) and real permeability (μ′) as σAC =
ωεoε
′′−σdc and δ =
√
2/σωμ′ which gives absorption loss as: SE A(d B) = 8.68t
√
σωμ′/2. In
microwave range, the contribution of SEA becomes more as compared to the SER. This may be
attributed to shallow skin depths and high conductivity (σac) values at such high frequencies.
Figure 2 shows the shielding behavior of PANI/FA composite in the frequency range 8.2-
12.4 GHz (X-band) and Figure 3(a) shows the variation of the SEA, SER and SET with frequency
in the 12.4–18 GHz range. From the experimental measurement, the shielding effectiveness due to
absorption (SEA) has been found to vary from 17.31 to 27.29 dB with increase in the FA content
while the SER decreases from 12.94 to 6.82 dB for the same. Thus, the total SET achieved for
the PANI-FA composite is 32dB (PF13) which is much higher than the pristine PANI. It has been
observed that for conducting PANI-FA composite, shielding effectiveness (SE) is mainly dominated
by absorption while the shielding effectiveness due to reflection (SER) is nominal and contributes
very little. To further investigate the reasons behind the observed increase in SE, the electromagnetic
attributes (complex permittivity and permeability) have also been evaluated.
These complex parameters i.e. permittivity (ε* = ε′- iε′′) and permeability (μ* = μ′- iμ′′)
of PANI-FA composites, have been calculated from experimental scattering parameters (S11 &
S21) using theoretical calculations given in Nicholson–Ross and Weir algorithms25 The real part or
dielectric constant (ε′) is mainly associated with the amount of polarization occurring in the material
and the imaginary part (ε′′) is a measure of dissipated energy. The dielectric performance of the
material depends on ionic, electronic, orientational and space charge polarization. The contribution
to the space charge polarization appears due to the heterogeneity of the material. The presence of
insulating FA in the conducting matrix results in the formation of more interfaces and a heterogeneous
system due to some space charge accumulating at the interface that contributes toward the higher
microwave absorption in the composites. The contribution to the orientational polarization is due to
the presence of bound charge (dipoles). In conjugated polymers, two types of charged species are
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FIG. 2. Dependence of shielding effectiveness (SEA, SER and SET) in the frequency range 8.2-12.4 GHz showing the effect
of FA concentration on the SEA valve of PANI–FA composites.
present, one polaron/bipolaron system that is mobile and free to move along the chain, others are
bound charges (dipoles) which have only restricted mobility and account for strong polarization in
the system.26 When the frequency of the applied field is increased, the dipoles present in the system
cannot reorient themselves fast enough to respond to applied electric field, and as a result, dielectric
constant decreases. Due to the difference in the dielectric constant and conductivity of FA and PANI,
some charge carriers present in PANI have been trapped, and as a result, space charge is developed on
the surface of the FA particles and the polymer. This also leads to the generation of some space charge
at the heterogeneous interface leading to field distortion. The contribution of ionic conduction toward
the total loss becomes outstanding with decrease in frequency of applied field. With the increase in
frequency, the tendency of interfacial polarization is expected to be decreased resulting in a decrease
in polarizability and loss factor. Therefore, with the increase in frequency, ε′ and ε′′ decreases. From
Figure 3(b) and 3(c), it is observed that in pristine β–NSA doped PANI (PF10) the dielectric constant
(ε′) decreases from 70 to 30 with increase of frequency, while on addition of FA in the polymer
matrix (PF13), ε′ decreases from 43 to 24 with increase of FA content. The dielectric loss (ε′′)
PANI–FA composite is due to the tubular PANI phase, interfacial polarization between PANI and
FA phase. Further, the dielectric losses by SiO2, 3Al2O3.2SiO2 and Fe2O3 constituents of FA and
multiple scattering plays a crucial role in the enhancement of microwave absorption. The increase
in FA leads to reduction of skin depth and increase in ac conductivity along with improvement of
input impedance. This not only enhances the amount of electromagnetic radiation penetrating inside
the shield but also increases the effective absorption capability.
To relate σac with the shielding parameter of the material, SEA is plotted against (σac)1/2
(Fig 4(b)). Fig 4(a) shows the variation of σac with the increase in frequency for sample PF11,
calculated from the dielectric measurements (σac=ωεoε′′−σdc). The skin depth of the samples
has been calculated using the relation, δ = √2/ωμσac and its variation with frequency is shown in
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FIG. 3. (a) Dependence of shielding effectiveness (SEA, SER and SET) in the frequency range 12.4 – 18 GHz showing the
effect of FA concentration on the SEA valve of PANI–FA composites. Behavior of (b) dielectric constant (ε′) and (c) dielectric
loss (ε′′) of PANI– FA composites as a function of frequency.
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FIG. 4. Variation of ac conductivity (σAC) as a function of frequency at room temperature (a), Dependence of SEA as a
function of (σAC)1/2 (b) Change in skin depth (δ) with the increase in frequency (c), and (d) shows the dependence of SER as
a function of logσAC for same sample PF11.
Fig 4(c). From the plot it was observed that skin depth decreases with frequency, which demonstrates
that mainly surface conduction exists at higher frequencies. The dependence of skin depth on the
conductivity and magnetic permeability reveals that, for highly conducting and magnetic material, the
skin depth is very small. From equation (6) better SEA can be achieved from the moderate conducting
materials. The dependence of SER as a function of log σac is shown in figure 4(d). Therefore
moderate value of conductivity (σac) is required for materials having less shielding effectiveness due
to reflection.
C. SEM & EDS analysis
Figure 5 shows the scanning electron micrograph (SEM) and energy dispersive x–ray pattern
(EDS) of PANI-FA composite.
SEM image of PANI-FA composites synthesized in presence of β–NSA reveal an interesting
morphology featuring formation of tube like structure (Figure 5(a)). Densely packed tubes having a
range of diameter and length of ∼ 0.5 to 2 μm and up to 15 μm respectively have been observed
which is also confirmed by particle size analyzer.13 SEM micrograph of PANI-FA composites reveals
that FA particles are entrapped within the polyaniline matrix (Figure 5(b)). It reduces the length of
tubes and gives rise to rough surface. Length and smoothness of PANI/FA tubes is decreased with
higher wt% loading of FA particles. Energy dispersive x–ray spectroscopy pattern (EDS) of PF13
(Figure 5(c)) shows the approximate percentage of the constituents of FA like SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3,
CaO present in the composite. The peak of sulfur is due to dopant β–NSA
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FIG. 5. SEM images of PANI–FA composites (a) PF10 and (b) PF13, showing the formation of tube like structure with
FA particles inside the tube and (c) energy dispersive x–ray spectroscopy pattern (EDS) of PF13 showing the approximate
percentage of the elements present in the polymer composites.
IV. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, PANI–FA composite has been successfully synthesized using micro emulsion
method, which results in core–shell morphology. The formation of tube like structures containing
FA particles embedded in between the polymer chains, enhances the interfacial polarization and
the effective anisotropy energy of composite, which contributes to more scattering and leads to the
high shielding effectiveness (SET∼32dB) as compared to conventional materials. Addition of FA
(dielectric filler) in the conducting matrix gave a new kind of composite materials having better
microwave absorption properties (SEA∼25dB) which strongly depends on volume fraction of FA in
PANI matrix. Therefore the high value of EMI SE is dominated by absorption rather than reflection.
The charge transport of these composites can be explained in terms of Mott’s 3D–VRH model.
As a result, polymer composite with dielectric core are also promising as new types of microwave
absorption materials with usability in radio frequency range maintaining strong absorption. The
presence of conducting shell encapsulating the dielectric filler is helpful for proper impedance
matching, which is necessary for enhancing the absorption of the electromagnetic wave.
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